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IfiED ECONOMIC TREIIDS FORECAST FOR 1985 BY E.C. COU!fiSSION
A gradual ecouomlc recovery ls under way ln the European Conlrtrnlty, but
uoenploytent remalne a "domlnant problenr reflectlng structural flaws 1n the
ecouotrry, the Coumunlty'e 1984-85 annual economLc report concludes.
Ttre Comtralty's econouy le expected to grow by 2.2 petcent, ln 1984 and 2.3
percent ln 1985, an lmprovement over ltg performance ln recent years. The
nelre ou lnflatlon ls good, wlth prlces e:rpected to rlse only 5 percent ln
1984 
- 
coupared with 11 percent ln 1980.
At the same tlme, however, the average annual unemploynent rate ln the
ComunLty le expeeted to be 11 percent ln 1984, and rlse to 11.5 percent la
1985. Ttrat coupares wtth 10.4 percent ln 1983, 9.5 percent ln 1982 -- and
ouly 6.1 perceot tn 1981.
The reportr whl.ch rrag prepared by the E.C. Cornrnlssion, recotrmends a varlety
of meagures aimed at expandlng the CommunLty'B econouy and creatlng Jobs,lacludlng lower taxes, I-ees regulatlon of buslness and reduced Labor costs.
The report notes that the Coumunlty hae taken posltlve Bteps this year to
solve lte budget problerns and promote lnfornatlon technology, creatlng a
momentum that could be carrled forward to the empLoyment sLtuatlon. I{lth a
oew European Parllameot elected ln June and a new ComrlssLon taklag offlce
ln 1985, rrconditlone are now partlcularly approprlate for lntenslfylog a
collectlve effort to turn employment trends ln a far more posltlve
dlrectlonrtt lt aa]eo
Uneuployment problems have been partlcularly acute among young people and
ltouenr aud long-term uoemployrnent has lncreased substantlally, the report
aEllao Of the E.C.'s l0 member states, only Deumark, Italy and the Uulted
Klngdon are expected to show enplolnnent lncreases from 1983 to 1985.Ullllone of Jobe have been created ln recent years ln the services sector,
Partlally offsettlng losses in lndustry. But many of them have been ln thepubltc sector 
-- a Lrend that cannot bL sustalned under present budgetary
constraint8, the report says.
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Anong the report's recott-endatlona are these:
Captta_l vs. Labor. Ttre Comunlty must correct lts blas toward trcapital
ffiap1ta1thatret1aces1aborratherthanexpaad1ngthe
overall econouy. In contraat to the Unlted States, where both lndustrlal
lnvestment and euployment have rLsen, lncreased luvestmeut ln the Comtrnlty
has not created new Jobs. An luportant factor ln Ehls trend le undoubtedLy
the persl8tent rlse ln real labor cost8 ln reLatlon to the rate of returo on
lnvegtment. Ttre Comunlty's economlc growth m.rst be chaaneled more ln
favor of enploynent, lrhlch does aot nean neglectlEg techuologlcal progreee
or reduclng lnvestment -- as demouetrated by the strong technologlcal
perfornance of Japan and the UnLted States, whlch do not share the
Comuulty's labor-savlng bias.
Taxes. Ttre Comrnlty should llghten tax burdene that dlscourage buslnesses
from expandlng productlou and creatlng Jobs. Ttrese burdens lncLude rlsing
soclal-securlty chargee oo empLoyers and lncome and soclal-securlty taxes on
enployees that increase preasure ln wage negotlatlons for hlgher pre-tax
salarles. The Comunity should conslder reduclng the tax burden's share of
the Gross Domestlc Product by one percentage polnt a year fron 1985 to 1987.
Its share of G.D.P. thls year Ls 42.4 percent.
Regulatlon. Ttre Conmtrnlty's nember Btates should revlew the nass of
regul-atory requlrementa, especlally thoee affectlng creatiou of new
businesses. France, for example, recently streamllned statutory
formalltles for Launchlng ne!, enterprlses, lntroducing a one-month maxlnuu
admlnlstratlve delay. The Unlted KLngdon has taken steps to lncrease
conrpetltlon ln the flnancial, Iegal and nedlcal professLons, whlch have been
unduly restrlcted. It has also enbarked on a large program ofprlvatlzatlon and deregulation ln the teleconrmunlcatlons, air aud road
trangport and petrols"m sectore, and ln several manufacturing lndustrles.
France, the FederaL RepubLlc of Gerrnany and the Unlted Klngdorn have prepared
tax changea favoring the start-up of new, enall buslnesgeg.
Regul-atlon of the labor rnarket by Legislatlon and col-lective-bargalnlng
agreenents ehould aleo be relaxed. Problens lnclude rules that prevent
flxed-term contracts, lnpose heavy conditlone on layoffs, restrlct or lmpoee
dlsproportlonate costa on part-time work, and requtre mlnlmum wages ln
certaln Job categorles that discrlminate againet young people seeking thelrflrst Jobs.
..../
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Labor Costs. Increases ln real rrages should be strlctly eontrolled, and
perhaps tied partly to proflts or performsnc€o Conbined wlth reductlons ln
employment taxes and the costs associated wlth undue labor market
regulatlon, Irege moderatlon wouLd create a sltuatLon more favorable to
employment.
PublLc Spendlnq. Ttre Conmunlty should naLntaln the recent check to the
rlse in government spendlng. As a share of Gross Donestlc Product, publlc
expendltures ln the Courmunlty fel-l- ln 1984 for the flrst tlne ln the postwarperlod. After reachlng a peak of 47.8 percent of G.D.P. tn 1983, they
dropped to an estlnated 47.3 percent ln 1984.
Ttre Comrnunlty should consider as a medl.um-tern obJectlve trylng to reduce
government spendlng as a share of G.D.P. by one percentage polnt a year.
Industrlal Technologies. The Comuunity has launched an effort to compete
with Japan and the United States ln the area of technologlcal lnnovatlon.
In addltlon, the educatton system must be adapted to produclng technlcal and
managerLal skllls. The tax system and capltal narket lnstltutLons mtst
provlde a financlal envlronment favorable to lnnovatlon and rlsk-taklng
lnvestment. Ttre Communl-ty's coEpetltlon pollcy should favor collaboratlve
research and devel-opment efforts of European busLness€so
Trainlng. Vocatlonal tralnlng and enployment should be offered to young
people to bulld up the avallablllty of technical skllls.
I,IorLd Economv. Ttre Comntrnity shoutd develop cooperatlve action wLth the
Unlted States and Japan to obtaln a better balance of their economlc
performances, partlcularly when the U.S. takes action, as expected ln 1985,
to correct its budget deflclts. The E.C. should also contlnue to support
trade llberallzatlon programs and devel-opment ald that eases the debt
problems faced by developlng countrLes.
the f'Annual Econonlc Report 1984-85rr also lncludes economlc revlews for each
of the 10 E.C. member states. A separate Cormlsslon report, ttAnnual
Economlc Revlew 1984-85rrr contalns detalled lniornatlon about the
Comnunlty's Labor market, buslness and household sectors, and budgetary and
monetary pollcles. Both reports wlll be publtshed shortly as issue No. 22
of the Communlty publlcatlon European Econouy. They w111 be avallable from
the European Cornrmnlty Informatlon Servlce, 2100 M Streetl N.I{., Sulte 707,
WashLngton D.C. 20037. Ttre prlce ls $7.

